Enzymatic degradation of steam-pretreated Lespedeza stalk (Lespedeza crytobotrya) by cellulosic-substrate induced cellulases.
The cellulase production by Trichoderma viride, cultivated on different substrates, namely steam-pretreated Lespedeza, filter paper, microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) or carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC), was studied. Different cellulase systems were secreted when cultivated on different substrates. The cellulolytic enzyme from steam-pretreated Lespedeza medium performed the highest filter paper activity, exoglucanase and endoglucanase activities, while the highest β-glucosidase activity was obtained from the enzyme produced on filter paper medium. The hydrolytic potential of the enzymes produced from different media was evaluated on steam-pretreated Lespedeza. The cellulase from steam-pretreated Lespedeza was found to have the most efficient hydrolysis capability to this specific substrate. The molecular weights of the cellulases produced on steam-pretreated Lespedeza, filter paper and MCC media were 33, 37 and 40 kDa, respectively, and the cellulase from CMC medium had molecular weights of 20 and 43 kDa. The degree of polymerization, crystallinity index and micro structure scanned by the scanning electron microscopy of degraded steam-pretreated Lespedeza residues were also studied.